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i tire; uiwn to the Pinetzrove Furnace,it k-naw- 11--('-ul freely "' r 'Ll'''' IL4I II isidtal I It) 6 "Ind ; also about 4O Perches °I Laud In from—the---former—placer -ail.puning—Abrithant-1-4 40 per ounce. No dotilit but that wh en ;rear ol the same. . , Fisher's Mill,'„intil lands of Adam & William!
we have a regular conmittnieation with New ' 11. Two Dwelling n0101441, .. .li G„idn,,r. John NIL and ()Lifers, containerGrenada, by, steam. the woi 111 will he astound- with extensive Back Bniliiings„ &e.; in , :1 133 Acres, about 30 acres of which are
.

ed with the res:ults of a newly directed intins- South IlaltiniQry street, nearly opposite{! 1
- Ttniberland, with a due proportion of Meadow;

try, of an American character. throwing, possi- the residence ofthe subscrifier. Th`ts proper- ,1 t 1, ow aioanee la a 'rood stale a cultivation—part
bly California and Australia into the shade. ty ii lLs on it INV o tine Welk of water, iiml tne i i Io,' it aiLS tn'en line.4l. The iniprw,l'lllents are iThis mass (If ;•ilver: was in shape Ihe half of situ ion is a very eligible one for public bust-- a two story SVON F.: HOUSE', with
a- cylinde'r, whose length was about ton feet, iness of any kind. Back Building, -a lar•te Bald: Barn, vi; lie
and diameter one foot. It hail a rough exit'- ' 111. 15 Acres 01. Land,' in two en- Wiwon Slictl, Corn Crib, Cathay*, 3" 111 '
riot., and looked Tile a piece of wood withthe 4'r10S11reS; 011 the New vit li, Road, near the prose, and,, tither outbuildings ; running water

through limit, most of Which has been limed, in the barnyard, ii.' well of excellent watet• atbark on, only that it was of pure silver. -

and is i ii a gOod slate of cultivation. the house, and running water Biro' the farm ;

IV. A Fairin'nf 130 AiCireS. in Ciiii.i- f also a tkriving young Orchard of chbiee fruit.
berland township, i mile front the Boromth, i .0. -Li-This property is very handsomely and
through vi hick the Munimusburg Turnpike I conveniently situated, and oil-yrs rare induce-
runs. Apt ilion of the land has hinin limed. 1 Inent..s. to purchasers. It w ill ho shown and
The farm is laid out in fields of convenient terms made knoWn by the subscriber, residing
size. There is it large quantity of e.xeellont, At On the farm. -JERE:IIIAI] 1)1E111..
NI eadnw, and a portion of Timber on the tract. July 30, 1855. tf
There is a large portion of the place set with
Board and Pr.,ist and li'Lail Fences. Therels
on the place an Orchard of choice fruit of
every variety ; a neverfailipg \Veil of wa-
ter near the dour, and running water in the
barn yard.. The Buildings are convenient and
in good repair. .
. To a person desiroes of having -a („trod farm
convenie-it to town, the latter ptoperty oflerS

The l'alruPsdtora. Still Putro

PREPARATIW.O FOR TUC ASSMILT AT slieasToroi..

"Li ALTFAX, August 1.--The 'steamer Asia ar-
--risr_elLtiery last. t i,lit. with Liverpool dat es to

Saturday e- 21st, ult., one wee !inl

previous ad vims.
There is nothing decisive, as yet, from the

seat of war.
Roebuck's motion for a vote of censure.

rynde in the llotiqe of Commons, has been re-
jected by a vote of 1911: consequently the-Pal
therston ministry still exists.

It was rumored that Sir IVill inm-Moleqworth
ticill succeed Lord John Russell as Colonial
Secretary.

PROM THE SEAT of WAR

There is nothing fi OM the seat Of war eNeept
that formidable preparations-were in progress
before Sebastopol for an assault on the 'Alala-
L„ir.--Two or three small sorties had been
made, but each was repulsed by"the

The Turks:and Sardinians had returned from
their enedition to flaidar w Balaklava, where
another secret expet.li Lion is in preparation, des-
tination not known. It is pi obably intended
for Odessa. "

The general aspect of the war is not at all
encouraging to the cause of the allies. Seine
slight successes, it is true, have lately at-
tended their efforts-, but they arc of no mo-
ment.

Three successive sorties were made by the
RusFians on the French works on the night of
the 10th, the assailants coming from the Mal-
akoff tower. Each- assault was repulsed by
the French without ntaterial loss.

Another sortie was made upon the English
on the night of the 17th, which was also re-
MEI
- On the 18th- another sortie was wade upon

the batteries at Cateening Bay, which was
vigorously repulsed.

A "Cholera- Patient Buried Alivii-iiti--the
Mississippi.

A special correspOndent of the New Orleans
Picayune, at Bolivia, Mississippi, writing un-
der date of. July 13th, says :

I learn that there is considerable sickness
on the river now, the boats often stopping -to
'bury theif dead. I was informed_by
cian that seven were put off on-Tuesday last
at Napoleon. Our country continues healthy.
I heard a good story the other day. It is
tough, hut Illy informant vouches for the truth
of it. On the steamer --, on her last trip,
there wets man 'cases of cholera—many died
and were btiried. At length all the coffin--
plank was used up. and .the carpenter was
compelled to make his boxes out of old flat-
boat plank. At stindown' another case died--
a.deek passenger. He was thrust into the box,
and the top loosely nailed on.

The captain ran into the- wood yard, and
not liking to stop-to bury the body. bargained
with the owner of the yard, an acquaintance,
to do it for hint. The bovwas left under the
bank alone until morning, when the wood frier-
clia'itt promised to hide it. In' the mornin:, lie_
sent two of his negroes down to dig a hole,
When they came back, their eyes dilated with
horror, and their wool standing on einl : swear-
ing that the dead fellow w'as thtimpin,, 4-'and
knocking to get out. The :vaster went down
and .a .Strftuge. sight presented itself: The
corpse had revived, andlinding itself in rather
close quarters. exerted itself and burst the
rather slight fastening,, thus releasing itself.
The man was soon well. and is now chopping
wood at the place. The boat has la milled there
since. but although the resurrected Will conic
to the landing and talk -with the no'

.

Ile is fearful of being set veil another trick.
l'itoor or MoNsTiot (haws. —Mr. Nasmyth,

of Pnirivroft. who is makintr the nituist:T erns
for the Horatio, has nearly- finished the -first
gun, whieli,*we believe. will be ready fur tr ial
itt a, few slaysit was arran:q4l that this gun
f•;hould be tested on the Nor Shore at Liver-
pool, and this, we hope and believe, will be
done, as originally intended.Military and
scientific men front all parts of the country
will be present on the occasion. These guns,
with their carriages, will weigh fifty tons each,
and will carry a shot half a ton weight a dis-
tance of four miles. It will take two and a
quarter barrels of powder, or 225 lbs., for a
charge. Guns like these must add a new fea-
ture to the destructive engines of modern war-
fare, particularly against such stone walls as
those aeronstatk, and Sebastopol.—Liverpool
Times.

REAcTioN and bider
Meeting was held lately by thecitizensofRay
county, Mo.. at which, while denouncing "ab-
olitionism in its true meaning," they declared
in favor of abiding by the laws of the State of
Missouri and of the United States, as being
sufficient to guard their-rights and property,
aund opposed -to all mobs to drive men either
to religious or politidal measures." . A reso-
lution Wag also adopted to support no man for
public office who had in any way proved
self in favor of mohs. There scents to .I,v, a le_

actionary movement taking place in Missouri,
of which this meeting. is thus far the most fa-
vorable indication we have seen.

fr_T-The Unien Slur has changed hands and
locality—Messrs. :Merrill and Smith retiring.
tind Rev. Smug (jutelius succeeding them,
who intends changing .its location from New

*Berlin to Mililinburg, ur 1the new county of
Snyder.—The recent division of old Union
county throws'New Berlin in the same county
with Lewisburg,. which is already bountifully
supplied with newspapers. It is the old Whig
organ.

(r7i*The price of tomatoes at Norfolk has
declined frotu $l. 75 to 121 wits a basket.
The market is said to be glutted.

, altirkttO •

COrreCtA.;./ cram 1..1t0 1.1i114 Hanovor

11A.1:1' 1MUIZE-I'ILZD.VI LtST

Flour, per barrel,
Wheat, per bushel,
nye,
Corn,
Oats,
Cloverseed, •‘

Timothy,
Whiskey, per gallon,
Beef Cattle, per huud.,
Hogs, "

Ilay, per ton.
Guano, Peruvian, per tor►,

Sri 44 to 8 50
1 50 tu 1 95
1 10 to .1 15

94 to 1 99
32 to 40

7 5u to 7_ 68
4 'OO to -4 25

37 to . j 9
8 00 tolo ou
8 Jo Lu 3U

:20 00 to*24 00
:55 00

EZEM

Flour, Per lAA., frolu 5,9 tb.)
" NV 'o

per-bushel,
Ityc,
Corn,
l)ats 11

6 ot,
50 to 1 (kJ

UtJ

40

7-The -.New Orleans Crescent gives an ac-
count of a recent marriage in that eitY, in a
church, at which one hundred young ladie,
diessed like houries, acted as bridesmaids;
and an equal number of gentlemen as grou►ns-
uien. They formed a procession along. the
street, and entered the marital hon►c from a
street carpeted with flowers.

Ercnr Tiu Ftsn t'Aciair.----A corres-
pondent mites to the Harrisonburg (Va.)
Register, from Mt. Solon, that eight thousand
white suckers have been caught in Mossy
creek. near that place, within' the last month.
The distance fished over did not exceed half a
mile. Twenty-ibur hundred of them were ta-

ken with a hoop uct_belonging to Dr. Hunter,

1117—The. School Directors of Ilerks county
recently held a special Convention at the Court
House. in Reading, and by a dce•idtd vote
raised the salary of their county Superinten-
dent from e250 to $1,200.

Clvert.;eed,
'fiinothy.
Plaster of Paris, per ton,

iloLLow tVs PILLS. —Wonderful Cure of-a die.wedLiver.
lintily Burton, aged 34. of Brooklyn. Long island, New
York, t.a.‘; for a long, Bine in a preearimet state of health,
owiug to her liver being ; the medical f.,ce Ity pre-

ibetl for her in lain, awl el.t.ny reo,sly she thought like-
ly to bonetit her hhe made use of with the-Bin—ill gueet.,;,+.

Alutut tmo nientlis ai:11. she commenced using flolieuay'S
Pilh,anfkcompliedwith the !whited directions. a hid;

produced a very illeasiw.;- change. in lit e weeks. the
ofhealth wet attAin upon her cheeks. being perfect-I.N cured,
to the agreeable. surprise of friend,. These rills aro
aI,o iufallii ie iwall disease,: o: the stomach and lame), •

111"THE 1.41MT soiiiettio ,re speaks of i•tyinter liovritte,
in the lap of spring.'' which it need, no poet to toll
the en.liti titiA sensoil. the last taw day, 11dto ly
'wintry. Nor does it need it poet to inform the public fiat
for itll mitts of treatboor there i :t vvry aliundant pier
of tinitablia and f.o.liioitabie clot hint; at 110cl:hill l it
cheap stow.- NO. ill Clit“unit Arotitt corner of Franklin

10. '2lti

MARRIED.

Y111:7l--Fa 1ip tY ‘or

Flour, per WA.. Irmn stoics.

On the 24th ult , by the Rev. Thomas ereigh,r Mr. BEN-
JAMIN It. It(IIONSIIN. of Fallon cu., l'ao, to AI ELIZA•

dan;;lller of Mr Janie.; Walker.
On the «btb ult . by lice .10,,eplt Mahon, Rev. D. I).

C1..1 Pastor of tbo Vrerbyterianeongre,;atlutr at Fair-
field, in thh, county. to Alb)", EMILY, daughter of David
Mahon, of I•ltippengbur, entoollwititid county, Pa.

On the -lilt alt.. at Colowago chart.l, by I v Mr De-
Mcker, Mr. NICIIOL.ts' t'.4 MI. (et thy, thin place,
to MIAs SUSAN STAMBALIIII, ofEast Ikt Inn.

DIED.
Orr the Pll 41.4 , 11r,MMUEL ZIEG

formerly of Clue plaee..e,el al }'ear.
Un ttiu 29th Mr, .11111 N .I.I.:MiY, Sr , of Straban

toe mdt ir. Ail :VIVIIIICOL •

r)4 01.11EI:, .on of Mr. Wm L. Thomas, of
Striloart 1.) 1/4obliii)..144.41alt.mt 11 yoar:,.

la,t. Clio re•idenee of iii r father, fu
Ila.ttiniore, Col. IV. T. 4,ASDEIiz, of Ila.rriAltili;;.

Notii,'e in Earnefst.
.

it.Al.!, foriin.r oticos having been diste-A gamed,. we Ili vv IbiS last nollCH that all
accoantz; Aloe us nit paid. 1H 1010 tlin 10//i of
September vc.rt, will lit+ lilacs i in the hands. of
an officer for -Colleciion.

FA lIN ESTOO IC & SONS. :

Auer.' 6, F455.

Agrienliura sociel

EVIIKOM

Wheat, per bushel,
Rye, •‘

AIIKOU-I,A 11 M METING of the'Atiatios
County Agrietiltoral Soeit.ty trill take

plaee at• the Court-house, fn 00.1 y :0111M, nib

'Prp-Aillty. Mr 2.lsty.,iicvnit 1 u7elock,
A full attend:wry is desired.

JNO. McGINIKN,
H. STA [Aug. 6, 1855.

Shipper it• Detwik'r,
ri j AItDIN G and General Continksion

Merchants for the sale of FLOUR,
GRAIN, SEEDS, and all descriptions of
PRO DU U E— Broad Street, above Arch, Phila-
delphia. 0onsigrouents respectfully solicited,
on v.hich liberal advances will hu made. Re-
fer to Merchants generally. '

'FRANCIS K. SHIPPER,
AVRAINI U. DETW IL•ER,•• •

Aug. 6, 18.35. lin

Corn,
()U:.
(I,,ver

TRUSSES! TRUSSES !! TRUSSES ! ! !

C. U. Needles,
TRUSS AND BRACE ESTAB-

LISHMENT, S. IV. (,r. of Twelfth and Bare
Streets, Philadelphia,lm PORTER of fine FRE' H
Tuusscs, combining extreme. lightness, ease
and durability with correct construction.

Hernial of ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts, as below:—Sending
windier of inches round the hips, and siatin,,.;
side affected. Cost of Single Truss. $.2, $3,
$l. $5. 1)ouble---$5. $6) $8 and $lO. In-
structions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
when possible, sent with the Truss.

A Is() for sak, in great variety, !)r. BannitWs
impravcd Patent Body Brace, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder 13rdces, € hest Expanders and
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes—-
wale and female. Zke•Ladios' Rooms, with
Lady attendants. . [Aug. 6, 1855. ly

rare induceinents.

P1a,...t.r ,; i'

MOSF'S AIt;CLEAN
Aug. 6, 1855. 3t

A Chance for Farmers.
THE Snlisertitert Executor ofJohn titcwart,

deceased, will sell al Pu‘tlie Nate, ~j Sill-
urdfig , the 1514 day s!f September next, all u%
e k, P. M., on the prisilli,es, the Real Estate
of said tleceased—n very -
'

VAI, 11 A 13 LK FARM,
'

situate in Freedom township, Adams money,
Pa., -adjoininv,- lands el Abraham -K rise, the
heirs ul 3.nnes Bighani, and “eorgt Toot, ilot
ceased, vontainite2,- IIS A CEC.S and 59
Perches. nl Patented 1.11111/,,, in art excellent
state of-cultivation. Tho inaproventehts are
gond, cow•istinv, of a Two-slory !trick (J.

DgBwellin,rick Kitt•lten,liriekwSoke-L"hot.„,„. ~,,,,t,..,5e, a nevcrlailintr well °

AHolion Auction!
Itriciersitgneti will sell at Am•tion. nt

-Ai. his Store, nn ,Stritcrday, dre,,rust It/h, at 6
u'clock, P. NI., and on ..I,lltrility, the. 1111e, at
1 o'clurk, P. Nl., hi:: :AAA; of

ISE

of w•ater at the Kitelien door,_a large and eon-
vontent Bank Barn, built of'stone and frame,
Wagon-shed, Corn-crib, and other pot-Imild-
in,ts ; also a good Tillant House, with it well
at the dour, a good Stable, a thrivlng Apple
Orchard, and other fruit ttoes. About 40aeros
of the Farm are in good Timber, with a fair
proportion of excellent Mradow. The Fone•
ing is in excellent order, being principally re-
built and repaired during the present season.
Persons wishing to view the premises - will
call on the subscriber.

JANIEB CUNNINGHAM, Ex'r.
Aug: 6, 1855. is

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,

•2 50
50

OR, ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

FOR tlw Pre'vention unit Curio of INTER-
WITTENT and 111n11171CNT FEVER awl

up., ini.hs FEvEit,Dutqu AvuE,
1)1.:1111.1TV, N 14;11T SWEATS, 711111 311 other

forms. of disease winch have 3 common origin
iu Makiria„or

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which
.%, ,qll entirely protect any resident or traveller
even in the most sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague-.or litlieus disease whatever,
_or any injury from constantly inhaling, Nlularia
or •Miastna.

It will instantly check the Ague in per4oii
who have suffered for any length of time, froni
one day to twenty years, so dial they need
never to have another chill, by centintlin its
use according to directions. The patient at once
begins to recover appetite and treiliri h. and
continues until a permanent unit radic4l cure
is etr. k Led.

or two bottles will answer for Orrli-
nary'cases; sou►i; may require in ore.- llirce-
Lions in Corinna, French and Spanish, aceinn.
puny each bottle. Price onn dollar. Liberal
discount,' waVe to the trade:

JAMBS A. ItHOD Providence,

PROOF OF SAFETY.
• 'New York,)twe 11, 1855

"I have made a chionitcal examination of
"RtionEi' FusKit AND Autir, CuitE," or "AN-
TIDoTtI: TO MALARIA," and. have tested it for
Arsenic, Mercury, quinine, and Btryeltiiiiie,
hut have not lonnil a particle of i;ither in it,
nor have I found any Substance in its compo-
snion that would prove injurious to the con-
stitution.

JAS. It: CHILTON, M. D., Clioniit."

c.. 9 till
=I

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
‘q,Evvlsneloi, Union Co., Pa., Ma 2, 1855
Mu. J. A. RutinEs—Dear Sir : The box of

medicine you sent me was duly recoived nn
the 11th 0 1 April. I have sold about one half
of it, and so tar tlw people who have u:nd
are satisfied that it has cured thew. It has
certainly stopped tho Ague in every one., who
has ti`s ed it, and six attic CAM:3 were of long
standing. My :aster, who has had it for five
or six years hack, and could never get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that only as
long as she would take it, is now, I think, en•
tiroly cured by your min ily.

J. C. McGINLY."

1 7; to 1 •••5
•••

1 :o

Public Sale.

DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE, &C,
tvlio :visit to obtain BAIWAINS mould

attend. .I,BRIVI AU NOLL).

Il

Guttysburg, JAly 3 0. 1b53.

Administrator's Notice..
TAC()I3 WIT'S EtiTATE.—Letters of
/./ administration nn the estate of Jacob
(;ipta, I{eaditit4 towie,hip, Adanei
county, deceased. haviter licen grunted to the

residtim Iu flue ,E„;,,int , township,
he hereby gives notice to all per,,otts indebt-
ed to said' estate to make immediate papiient,
and those havino rtiaittis ii_ratiist the to
present them property authenticated for soak-
meld. JACOB GIPE,

CAUTION TO AGUE STIFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenie, Mcrcury, Quinine,

Strychnine. or Anti- Porioilies or incilicincs of
any kind, tht, virtue of which is owing to such
poisonous Thu inost tlUty can rlo is to

"break the chills" for a short unto, while they

arc sure to catisc colt- titotional :1141,i:tics that
cease only with „life. kvinciiilwr that the
only Fever nml Afoot remedy that is harill:3
as %%oil sore, is

._IIIIIE Subscribers, 14:xecittors of Thomas
Firehart, Sen., deceased, will otrcr at

l'ublie Sale, on the premises, in New Ches-
ter, Straban 'township, Adams county, un Sal-
urrhq, the Fith day of &pito:ibex next,

.1.1 LOT OF GROUND,

MEI

Auig. 6, 1Q55. 6!

in New Chester, containing nearly an-ACRE,
the itniiroveinents tieing a two.st oty
Ronghe;ist II I/I ISE, a Shop atlatl•

a Stal)le, a neverfailinl. well 1)f 1.1 1111
Water at' the door, &choice Fruit trees, 4

Comaly Treasurer.

Salt. to Menet: at 1 O'rlor P. M.,
on said day, NS him attendance will be given
and tennu wade known by

(;EOIWK KiII4 KIIAUT,
" • . DANEU EIII9.IIIART,

July '23, 1855: Executors.

RHODES' FEV ER AN!) AGUE CURE
salt) ny druggists generally.

Jtiss. ly

T the nprent-s.dicitation ut neilwily in par-
ticular, and every hudy in I.7,enoral, (,ffer

all that's ,it nip, as a candidate fur I;()F1 NT
E.I.S at the Octiiher vlcciillila

oi a by the Allierwar! party.
Nhouhl I he nominated and elected, I will
fUltit the dutieq oh the office as hum:Ally and
faithfully as anybody. (7. X. MARTEN.

ityshur,z, July :23. I

INE'tll 440401)5,
.11! file OLD EST:IIII,ISn MEN7', No. 1.

TI,I' Timm TIIF !--iatV
• COODs, (morEIN
you want I),lrgaili:;, call and he me. 1 will
sell ;is cheep as tli cintil:wq, and as to

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Ready-made
Clothinis,

w-erch.ll.ltiff,e competition. Tiff',
ut our own manufacturing, and %variant( ,1

r+ltie 1111." 01110 Otto come all I. No
trouble to iioX them.

- (;ItiOIZGE ARNOLD.
July 3il, 1k55.

S Teachers :Wanted.
rrliE School liiP.ctqrs 01 I;littcr diotrirt

W i IlleCt 41.1110 Public SCIIOOi-11011Se, in
«idd~cinwti. u» Saturoldy, Sykraber I a l, at 2.

P. NI., tlir the purpo,n of employing
TcAclier-; for-tirr. Schools of that district.

f•71'114. ("olnty Su:termteruivnt wi!l be
Vt?'_ le; ' .flO l4 1 I presclit to ftV.itill!,u! Albli le•ltil,. -

()N F:l,i.ty i ~,. ht ; ...11'11; ti..' 10, itlenC, ..1. i FR 1N( :1:.; W: I.N 01:S E, Stc'y
Vt . E. Mdttr. v ~11.; •lw Crllt. ;' n. ~r ;II :,......1171.5. 1 11-

Th.' iin r. .; :.1.11,', . 11, Ma: V-.T.PIN, (~n- .-- 's - ;,..----
---4

min -,. i 1.11-.• I ~t ); in. t.I 111, 1111111' •

• I N. ; ir 11) If: .:, .iii S
T;i - ',ph !1+ :1 '.,.. _.....:Lip It NN :., I, '1 , V ';'..?- 1 ‘ .): 1:11.): 1,..7.,

I

t4t•,l tyttit tit ty Y,1:1.1.Ty
11.:'•.lo v rtt

1 2.

Lot of Clromad,
AT Pll 81. le SALK.

Avrll.l. In offered at Public Sale, on Sal-
tirdo y, 1:t day iif mlnr tn.2t,

at I o'clock, P. M., on the premises,
.11 LOT OF GROUND,

property fifth', late Conrad Schriver, deeeaseil,
handsomely z,i111:1101 itr Sintlian township, Ad.
:me, county, On the Chanibersbing road, t3i
miles front Iltinterstown:,- and 1 mile from
Lol.Cer'ti Mill, adjoining Isnd 9 of (11 e().

Henry %A 'tailor, and other:4, containing TEN
ACRES, more or less. The improvements
an, a large two-story Roughcast'
lioliSE, with Back-Building, Log
Barn, Uorn Crih, Blacksmith Shop, ;11.:
and inlit.r outbuildings; a neves-failing 'i,-

of excellent water twin the door, with a
pump in it; an Orchard of Apple Trees, be-
sides Peach and Plow Trees. The land is of
a first rate quality, and in an wanMeta state of
cultivation ; a due proportion-is Meadow, and
all mulct- mood feitring. Tito property would
make a first rate location for a Mechanic.

Persons wishing to view the premises, are
requested to call on the undersigned, residing
in the iminciliato vicinity.

DAVID S(1111tIVER.

.Ifrent for the Heirs cf Conrad Schriver, (Iced,
July 1:3. 1555. L 8

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
E Stiliscrifwr, intendirer to relinquish

farming, olfors at Private Salo, the FAN. M
on which ho resides, situated in Oxford town-

comity, Pa., within half a Milo
of New Oxford, afijoiniii!! lands of floury,
Gilt. Jacob Smith,alots,;end town l, eontaining
2-00 Acres, more or 11'S,. is in
a first rate state of cultivation, having town
heavily• limed—is vvel! adapted to grasitig,
and is midis wood feneim!. 'rile improvements
eine;ist of a two story double 1312
lioll S with Back-building, a corn- 4

141111 Bank Barn, with sheds at both
ends, !win' Wit troll Shed, eiirll C rib, and
4,irriiign flimsy; Sinner II mise. Smoke
!lowa., Wood II onse, Smith Shop; a never
failing well of water near the house, and run-
liiwr water on both sides of Ilse the
farm being thereby %veil "watered. Two.ex•
cellent Apple Orchards, besides Peaches,
Pe IN, Chiwies, I:rapes, &c., all
choice fruit, the premises ; also a new Ten.
ant II uuse. a nd a Limo Kiln. About GO acres
are heavily Timbered.

This is one of the most desirable Farms in
this county, and offers an „opportunity to per..
eltaxers rarely presert.teit.': Should purchasers
prefer, the tract wilfbe

JOHN L. ROLAND.
July 30, 1855. •

,liiiviquelsanna Hotel,
opp,ostte Calvert Station. Hattitoore. Md.

X 1114; ontlersi.gited having leased the above
I I Intel and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate; his frieflih 711111 tile
travelling public. The proprietor will be
pleased to see bis old friend:4, and proisises
to make- nteir stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. Ilaggisre taken to and 'front Calvert
Station fiee oieliaroe.

JOHN HARK, (formerly of Pennet.,)
July 9, 1655. II PROPItIIiTOR.

Executors' Not ice.

101.3 F.:B'/ArlT.—Letterg tes-
tr tanientary oil the'est:iito of .101,
late of Reading township, Adams County,
ileceasell, having- been granted to the
signed, residing in the same township, they
logeby_yrive notice 10 all poisons indebted
to :;aid cstate to make immediate Nyinent,
and those having elainaB againot the to
pre,,ent thew properly authentic:act, rm. settle-

THOMAS N. DIG KS,
JOAN A. DICKS,

.11,1 y 9, 1655. Co. Execultws.

An El:rent•tit Farm,
Al' PUBLIC SAE.

A Good Earm.for Sale.

I'lll E Stikelibet, 14+01112 purdosend i-the
%Vest, 'will utter at Puldie t•iate, ou the

p reintsc:4, on 1hursday, the 2011 i day (1 Sep-
tember next,

/111 1%, Sithseritier intending to remove, otters
I •. his FA It At at private gale, and w'.lll sell

ori very reasonable terms., ft' is Situated in
Moiiiiijoy -limnship; .itglants county, 3 mile
west of the Riltirnoretn•opike,adjoiniror lards
of Michael Trostlo, Michael• .Fissell, George
Bushman, and* others, " containing 146
. crits,_more_or_ltlts..__llte..land is to good
cultivation, part having been limed—is nailer

~good fencimr, and well watered. About •:301
j acres are IN ooilland, and about -30 acres hot-
toin latul, 20 of which are now in excellent
grags. The improvements are ?I7 hrige two'
Sing 11 li le li 1101/NE, Brick

. ~"••-•

Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, (lore .:,--Crib, Carriage House, Smoke ::::;
House, two excellent welts 'of - 1.: .F '''''

water at the building, and a young Orchard of
-thriving- trees. • -

'

I'll E. P 3 nil
on which ho now resides, himate in Tyr.;no
town-sirup, Ailail va---voinity-,—Pa,or—the,--rom
leading from New Oxford to Car lisle, near
the Conoway;o crVeii, and 2 miles from

adjd,iniog,_ lands of George Fidler,
Ccerge Nlarkley, and others, and containing
ithiMl- 010 t CreS of land. ;Xhosa 25 or 30
acres are in Timber, witlia large proportion of
Meadow. The cleared land has nearly all
been limc,t, aitil is in an excellent 'suite of
eultivation, and under good fancily,. The
'milting's are all new, ennsisting of a largo
two.story CI!WANT 1111S le, •

-

- -
Frame Barn, Wagon Shod. Corn

rib,Carriage llouse,Wash onsti,, Ns: ,4,4,:
and all other necessary outbuildings, __

with a .noverfailing wenof water; an Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees. . The, situation
is a most beautiful and healthful one, and oilers.
rare inthwements to those win) desire to invo.t.
There are three Mills within 2 miles. •

- Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,, P. M., on
said day, when attendaneo Will be given and
terms made, known by

July 16, 1855. id .1011 N I.1 4:11111 AN.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
subscriber, intending to minim to

the NA'ost; oilers at Private Sale,

0..:.77-I'ersons wishing, to view the premises,
arr irquestcd to call upon the subscribYr,re-
siiilng theroon.

MOSIOSCHWARTZ:MI 9, 1855. 2m

Farm for Sale.
ruE stibscriber offers at Private' Sale, on1- very favorable terms, his P.Hillf, ohm-
toil in Ilamiltonban toy, rohjp, Adams county,
five Allies west of Gettysletra, adjoining land -4
oflsrael Irvin, John Bieseektmind other:4,
containing 11541 Acres. Tbereare 45 acres
of Tigiber, about 16 arms of Meadow, ;mil the
balance in a- good state of e.oltivation, part
Granite. The improvements are _ ....:.
a good two story LOG 110ustea, ~,- ,.1.t
a iww noutoo Lot; HAI; N, with 4..,"•.- ,11
sheds, Wngon Shed, Coro Crib; '' -..

~,.,- -
Spring !louse, with a good Spring; several
other good Springs, and running •,water on
other parts of the ftrrn. Also a georl
TENANT 11•0115K; two thriving riilll
ylatter APPLE; 0111111MOSnfahnnt
.four hundred trees of choice fruit ; alsoa varie-
ty of other fruit.- "(6•4Tite property will he
show:l:lnd the terms•rondo known uy the sub-
scriber, residing on the farm, ' - •

JAMES S: W ILSON.
June 11, 1855. 3m - ' • ..,

. . 1115 V3L173 B L 11 PI) BIV , .

sitnated in Heading township, Adams county,
l'a., on the hanks of Big Conowaao creek,
being the best of Conthrago hind, and in a
high state of cultivation. It contains 136
.114111rCS. 1/tOlO Or less, and adjoins hinds of
Dr. C. Blish, Win. Picking, henry Spangler
:yid John Laydont. The improvements are a
'two-story It It IC IC 1-I 011 S K , . -
(nearly new,) a Bank Barn, 07* •1 ~..Il'agon Slyd,CurnOrib,Granttrim; f :::dat.: 7 ,,,,„
an excellent well of water be- • ,a. ~' ..-.0.
tween the house and barn, and several springs
on the premises. The land is under good
fencing, anti well watered; part of it has been
limed: with due proportions of Woodland and
Meadow, and all kinds of truit—and is within
a tit ile *of two -Gritit-Mills. There is upon the
preinigns an excellent LIME' KILN, and a
FLAGSTONE QUARRY not to be surpass-
ed in the State. This property oilers unusual
inducerurnts t3) purchasers.

116Y-Permens wishing to view the farm are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing
-thereon. TIIOAIAB N. DICKS.

July 9, 1855. 4w . ---

Reg:l4ll'N Notice.
-IVOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees-

and other persons comerned, that: the
Recounts hereinafter. mentioned

will be presented at the Orplian's Court .of
Adams county, for confirmationMld,allewanee,
on Afore/ay, the 20M tiny ofaupisi ftexl," viz :

3R. The first account of Michael Tr'ostro,
ExeCutor of the last will- and testament of
Henry Trestle. deceased.

39.• The first and final account of !sane T.
Wright, Administrator of the estate of Jacob
Sowers, late of Tyrono township, ilmteamed.

40. The .second account of Voter Wrens-
verger. Guardian of the. persons and ivitaiew
of Julia Ann Colp and George W. Culp,
minor c h ildfewer Jacob Culp, of, Columbiana
county. Ohio, deceased. -

41. The first and final account of Henry.
Roily, A.dininistrator Cute Testament° An-
nexe, ofPatrick Daugherty, latp_of Conowago
tow nuh ips.rleceased. .

• 42. The fiat account (if Joseph Kith-n. Ad-
ministrator of John Kuhn, late, of .Mount-
pleasant township, deenatliNl,

43. The Arm account of. Samuel Hameln
and Samuel Miller, Administrators of David
Hamm. late of Straban township. deceased.

44. The first account of George Group,
Guardian of George 'egret .Cfitsun, John S.
Carson, ittni Varsq.ri, minor , 131iildronof
Urittb Oirsim,deceaserl.

•

New Brick Yard. , •
ToiiN Lurz & CO. Most respeetfully in-
tl.-limn the public, that they have 0014111101111:*.
ed the BRICK 1.31. 1RN I N G business, at their
yard, in the borough of Gettysburg., and oiler
a first rate aiiiele of It rink, at the lowest livieg
prices. Their Brief; at.' an inch larger than
are usually made ; their clay is good, and their
work rium not to be surpassed. With a deter-
initiation to do good work, and sell on aceont-
ovulating terms, theyliopn and receive

share of pliblie favor. .
Brick can at all times be had at the

Kiln, or-they ;will ho delivered, if so ordered.
July'23, 1855. 31,

ArthuesPatentsolf-SealingOans.
putt VILESINVING ramsis mums,

.TOM ATO 14:8, by -11tTsitelical
Theso Cans, which are sealed by the

-Housekeepers, without the aid of a tinner,
and open easily without injury to the eats, are

-ra piaircunti-m-iirity-gantr; use, Ftilf-diree-
tions for putting up fruit accompany the pans
and. the work Is sa easily perforated, that -by
their use, every family tnay have fresh fruit
and tomatoes on their tables at all times, at
summer prices.

Priens.--Pint Cans $2,00;- Quart $2,50;
• Half-Gal lon $3,50; Time Quarts ; Gal-
ler( $5,00 per tioi.en. Thu different sizes
nest, in order to seller() economy in- transpor-
tation. Country Ntorekeeperts will find that;
new article ono of ready sale. Manufactured
and 'sold by ARTHUR, 1313RN II & CO.

No. 60 Soullul'enth street, Philadelphia.
July 30, 1d55. 3m •

45. The account of George Trustee
for the sale of hinds of George Blagle,-late"of-
Oxford township. deceased.

40. The first account' of. William H. Lott
Executor of the estate 'of, `M 'fi4oCOnriefl,
laie of the Borough of Gettysburg, deceased.'

•41. Tho first • account of Polar Slallereith;
.of John, and Ahrthem Spaneer,
tore of John 'Stet Isinith,'late of Straban ',awn;
ship, deceased. - • •

48. The Ilist Oral final account of Joseph
Mennen, Adininletrator of the Coale of
Frederick Power; late of IfuntingdOn town-
ship. deceased. .

49. TIM icimmt and final account of Janes
Ewing, , Executor of the last will end ti.sta,
ninnt of Joseph Wilson", 'late or Fiauhlin
township, deceased'.

A Marvellous Remedy for a Marvellous Age
11011lowars Ointment. -

• 50. The firs( account of Clinton' 11; • Mc-
Knight, 'one of tho'Kum-atom of Thomas Mc-
Knight. late ofFranklin- tovrnsilip.lleceased.

.41: The first ;motion* Of Albert Vari'Dy'ke,
one of the gitectitors cf ThOmaa' McKnight,
lute of Vranklin township, delimited:

51.' The eecond and - final ittiount Of Alox-
atider J.'Thompson, Administra(birof-TliotitasKerr, deceased.-

531 The. Griardiansfrip -account of Martin
Thomas, Guardian ofthe 'portion 'arid4istate of
Henry Slothour, minor child :of 'George Slot.
hour. deceased.

54. The first and final account of John If.
Major. 14;x-rectorof the last wil!• and testament
of [tithed Msjor, late of Straiten- township,
doceaimd.

rl ORANDEXTERN AIL REMEDY.
lly the aid of a microseopg, WO see niii-

lions of little openings. on thu surface of our
inslies. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is.carried to any Organor
inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, dis-
fullers of the Liver, affections -of Ike heart,
inflammation of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs
and Colds, are by its tueau e effectually oured.
Every housewife knows thst salt passes freely
through Wo! or meat of any thickness. This
healing Ointment tar More readily penetrates
through any bone or fleshy part of the living
body, curing the moot dangerous FON rd com-
plaints, that cannot. be reached by other moans.
Eryl-ipetas,Sat I.Rheum &scorbutic Humors.

5.5. Tile first and final account- of Henry
!initiate!, Adunnistratoruf Moses Philips, late
of Reading' toarnsibip,,leeeitsed.

56. The account of WiMara Sadlor, Ad-
mitilatralor .de honis now of Thomas Mc-
Cleary, late of Tyrone tOwnshiP, deceased.

57. The first account of David IllartinantAdministrator of Solomon Hartman, late' of
Menallen township, dectasnd. '

58. The first account of Abraham Room,
.Exocutor of the 1 tll nod testament of
Benjamin AV-itilei, lato of Mountpleasant
township, deceased.

59. Tlyird and final account of.Josoph R.
Snyder, one of the Executors of JohnSnyder,
late of Mootitplevaist township, deceased.

60. The first and final account of David
McCreary, Administrator of the estate of
Mary Byron. formerly of Adams county, late
of Bond county, Illinois, deceased.

61. First and final account of George Slay-
Goardiatt of Ainatula Jane Toot, minor

child of Georgo Toot, deceased.
6:3. 1. 110 account! of D. P. Minna, Milani-

i.-azator of the estate of Henry Ileinard, late
of Latiolorn township, deceased, so far as
said estate wa4 a(liiiiarisufted by D. I".1-feinar d:
exhibited by Henry Myers, Administrator of
D. I'. deceased.

63. The first account ofJoscph Dysart, Ex-
ecutor of tho last will and testament of Mira-
h.' to 1:kilt, fared Union township, deceased,-

No remedy has ever done so much for the
cure ofdist:ivies of the SI in,w hatever form they
May assume, as this Ointment. No ease ofSalt
Rheum, :Scurvy, Sore !loads, Nerofula, or
Erysipelas. can long withstand its influence.
The inventor has travellh•d over many parts
of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals,
dispensing this Ointment, advice as
to lira appitcatjon, and has dills, been the moans
of rcHluting countess numbers to health,
sore Legs, sine nreagts, Wounds .Kt, Ulcers.

Some of the most scientific surgeons flow
rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint-
ment, when having to cope with the worst
cases of sores,, wounds, ulenni, glandular
swelliit and tumors. Prof. llolloway 11:18,
by command of the Allied lUtrverrinumits, djs.
patelied to the hospitals of the East, b iro,'
shipments of this Ointment, to ho used wirier
the direction of the 11,1eilie'al Staff, in the worst
cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or cuntr.tctiun of
the joints, oven of 20 years' standing.

EXCCIII4II'S' N.Og

1 )I.',TER II ARI. AeII E It'S ESTATE.—
' I.t.ltets testamentary on the e,n,ite of
Peter Ilarlaelier, late of Ilamilton township,

• Ad,ini.4 emunty, fte'C'eand, 11,111111 g been !... ,mint.
ell to Om tinderr•i•rned, (tho lust named re:-

1, S 1111110" in I4eading township, and the last
1 natilud in llnmilton townsiiip,) they hereby
give notice to all leer -tons indebted to said

I estate to male Immediate payment, and those
1 having. claims a,r4iii,t ihe same .to resold

itlictit properly an:lnmtieated fig Seti !villein.
SAMUEL ORN !MUFF,
SAM (71St, HOLLING 1.:11,

.July 9, ltiss. 6t I:J.:acts, firs.

Piles and Mistu
These ant! other similar distressing com-

plaints can he effectually cured If dm Oint-
ment, hr, well rubbed in over 'helm's afrixted,
and by otherwise following the printed dime-

stions around each pot. lit. The first and final account et .10111184(i.
n.(tir, lt:xseetnr ()I the last will and testament

Susannah Settle, late of Franklin township,
deceased.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
thefollowing cases:

L1116,01/9 S itea Sores of 411 kinds
Sturuv, 1111,qi Irt:frt iq

,4tnli I Slrator's NOt
chdpi.“l Hands F.tit lowly., sc.old
chinhi,,,,, :kin 111.-v..L.meg Swullml I:lnuaz
Yktul./8 S.ro Legg 14 011 J•pint.l
Gmit :301e lireaats 171,,vrm
Lumb.,, ,t, 14ure Ilmvi.; Vorwitml ::',/1 e,l

65. The account of Joel 13. Danner, Trustee
of Christina Carbatoltt and her children.

66. The first aml final account of Eliza
nn A ulabauffh, Administrator of the e statf • of

John N. Atilabaugh, lato of Reading town-
t o, deceased.—

, 67. The first account of Jonas Roth,. Ad-
nitoistrater of the estate o 1 John Stump, late
of !linter township, deceased.

t,s. The first aCripli in of Joel 13. Danner
and William L. McKee, Execntors of the
last will and testament of William Loudon,
late of Liberty township, deceased.

69. The first account of Joel B. Danner,
Executor 4-a, Lest will and testament of.firn.

1r I( :IL\ ILLY AIM'S I.;NTATE
)

.

1 I Lmtlej:i whritio.,,traumr 11.• hcitim non
un iliP Willyard, late of
linuilltookan town -11:1), Adams county, ( 1,1,

IWell Vaulted to the undersiou.
ed, residing in Cumberland township, he here-
by ui yes notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
hay inv. Claims against the sante to present
thorn properly atillo.micated for s.-itleolent.

JOSE1)11 Sil ry,
1,:1 23 F-65. 01

Ertip_timtl,Sore Tfit043 WOUDILI nt .tl/ kitvl.l
Sold at the KAtahnsitment or Proli74ser

IlobLowAy. NO, Maiden Lane. New York, and
Sirand, Louden, and by all respectable

Druggists and Dealers in Medicine:4 thron ol i.
out the Unitt.ti States, and the civilized World,
in l'ots,at :25 cents, 6:13 cents, and $1

is a considerable saving by tdk-
ino the laorer sizes.

N. 13.--Directions for the guidance of pa-
' ..ver disorder are ailked,to each Pot.
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